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Senior Class Poem. 
Raise high the brimming cup of youth 
And drink a toast to-day, 
To love, to purity, and truth 
May they attend our way' 
We stand upon life's threshold bright 
And look across the years, 
Aglow with hope's enchanted light, 
Undimmed by sorrow's fears. 
Behind the journey we have trod 
Lies mingled gray and gold, 
Now bright upon the hills of God, 
Now chilled with sorrow's cold. 
We've played through many sunlit hours' 
W ' ' e ve tasted pleasure's cup; 
We've strayed 'mid childhood's garden flowers 
With pure delight to sup. 
We've worked with willing brain and heart 
Nor yet withdrawn our hand, 
And now once more before we part, 
We shall together stand. 
And drink to Hollins, dearer far 
To each than she can tell 
Our pure and lofty guiding 'tar 
The heart of each loves well. 
To tho e, our teachers, who so long 
Have given us their be t, 
Here'. to them thank., oh full and trong, 
With loyal hearty ze t' 
And here' to you, oh choolmate dear, 
UCce ,a happy life' 
And m y you find the futur clear 
From orrow' bitter trife. 
And you, oh girls of 1904, 
Who bravely fought and won; 
Now school and childhood dreams are o'er, 
And broader life's begun. 
May each in life find what shall ble , 
As through thl' world you pa , 
May joy, and peace, and happine 
Attend you, deare t Cia ! 
So, drink to Hollins 'mid her hill , 
Our Alma Mater dear, 
No mention of her name but thrills 
The heart of each on her. 
And drink the Cia of 1904, 
Each loyal one and Iru ! 
God's ble ing r I forevermor 
Oh girl, n ea h of ou. 
Then ral the brimmin up of oUlh 
And drink a loa t tOed , 
To love, to pUrlt . and truth, 
Ma th attend our wa I 
o 
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